Sports premium amount: £9100.
Date: 5th March 2017
Spend
CPD sessions and after
school clubs including:
Burton Albion Football,
East Staffordshire
Hockey, Burton Albion Tag
Rugby, Netball, Kits
Academy session and
gymnastics.
New staff kit to be work
during PE lessons and at
competitions

Total so far
spent
£3,400

£200

Membership to East
Staffordshire School
Schools Partnership.

£1,500

Resources and equipment

£205.47

Impact
Improved confidence in staff to improve
teaching of PE and generate ideas to run
alongside the curriculum planning.
Increased opportunities for children to
participate in sports and clubs.
Improvement of children’s skills through
skilled professionals. Increased
participation in competitions.
Staff set a good example to the children
with what they should look like when doing
PE. Adults are also safe when teaching PE
and feel more confident in teaching PE as
a result (staff voice). This also fits along
with our new children’s kit to help feeling
proud when representing the school. This
also helps with identification of adults
when at tournaments/ events.
Improved confidence of PE lead as there
is someone to turn to for help and advice
with all the relevant knowledge. Regular
half termly PLT days with training and
updates and time to talk to other PE coordinators. Competition calendar that we
regularly participate in. A wake up, shake
up style session targets Breakfast Club
children on a Tuesday morning, before
school. 20 year 6 children were trained up
as sports leaders and run lunchtime
activities. Virtual challenges to participate
with other schools and run intra and inter
school competitions. Help and support with
achieving Silver Kitemark and how to get
the Gold award.
Some equipment needed updating due to
being unsafe and some was needed to
increase the variety of sports we can
offer. An example of this is longer and
shorter hockey sticks to allow all children
to participate and enjoy the sport. Also
basketball equipment to introduce the
sport in upper school and new netball
posts as the previous ones were unsafe
and a risk to children’s safety.

Sports premium amount: £9100.
Date: 5th March 2017
Membership to Burton and
District league

£50

Supply cover

£300

Total current spend up to
March 5th 2017
Total left to spend this
academic year.
Projected spend
After school clubs for the
rest of the year.

£5655.47

Amount left
Planned purchases

£2094
New competition uniform
for the children who
participate in competitions.
Budgeting around £600 for
this. Clothing4 are involved
with this and have sent
over some samples.
Currently investigating if a
local company will sponsor
this.
(Spend £585)
Budget: £200

Equipment required

Membership to the football and netball
leagues. We are currently third in the
football league and won a netball
tournament. Undertaking regular league
games and increases competition.
To cover PE lead to go on PLT days and
updates to liaise with other PE leads and
ESSSP leaders. This information is them
brought back into school to inform and
update teachers. Cover time is also used
to allow PE lead to see other teachers
teach PE, update information, manage
budget and attend competitions.

£3444.53
Cost
£1350

Impact
Clubs including tennis,
dance, cricket and athletics
are planned for the rest of
the year. Gymnastics and
dance are also planned to
target participation from
Asian girls across the
school.
Pride in representing the
school and an increased
participation in competition
as a result of this. A
recognition of being part of
the de Ferrers MAT at
competitions.

Summer equipment needs
updating such as tennis
balls, rounders and cricket
equipment etc. This is to
allow better quality
teaching throughout the
school.

Sports premium amount: £9100.
Date: 5th March 2017
Additional swimming
sessions in Summer term
for year 6 children.
Pedometers for the
children to take part in
ESSSP pedometer
challenge. Could charge chn
£1 if enough interest.
The plan is to walk enough
steps to walk the 7
Wonders of the World with
the partnership but there
will be mini competitions
within this both amongst
and within schools.

Currently researching cost
to see how many of these
sessions we can attend.
£1000 budget.
£220

10.5.17- 98 returned.

Intra school competition as
well as taking part with the
rest of the ESSSP.
Children compete against
themselves and it is
intended to help to get
them moving more and
challenging themselves to
achieve a certain number of
steps. Staff are also
invited to take part in this
to challenge against the
children. Competition of
the most steps will be
amongst classes and as
individuals.

Spend- £90 on kit bags, tennis balls and black shorts- 5.5.17

